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Which way did the Angels go?
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PIANO.

1. The mother of an only child who just five summers past,

2. To please the child the man then pointed to the churchyard near,

as she started on her search he brushed away a tear, She wandered on until she found where

little one did ache, For knowing when they told of it, her heart so fond would break. They

she had learnt to know, The place where all who dwell in heaven, there they first must go.

A.
told her in the nursery then that angels in the night, had
among the trees and grassy plots she sank upon the ground. But

taken mamma dear away to lands so fair and bright, un-
soon the sexton old and gray the little one he found, his

noosed then she fastened on a hood and slipped a way,
strongarms held her as he cried my child you've lost your way, and

she

to a kindly officer these words with tears did say:
opened wide her sad blue eyes and then to him did say.
CHORUS. (Valse.)

Which way did the Angels go Sir, tell me please I pray,

For in the night they came and took my mamma far away,

She was so good and kind Sir, and oh I loved her so,

I want to find and bring her back, which way did the Angels go.